Buttplate, sand cast yellow brass... #BP-SPW-11-B or S  
Pre-Revolutionary War, Lancaster or Lebanon County.

Buttplate, cast brass or nickel silver .... #BP-MA-47-B or S  
An early wide buttplate, from a fine J. P. Beck longrifle.

Buttplate, sand cast yellow brass ................. #BP-MA-86-B  
A lighter Allentown-Bethlehem, Lehigh County buttplate.

#BP-SPW-11-B  Lancaster style, brass  only $13.99  
#BP-SPW-11-S  Lancaster style, nickel silver  only $14.99  
Sand cast, yellow brass or nickel silver only

#BP-MA-47-B  Lebanon County style, brass  only $10.50  
#BP-MA-47-S  Lebanon County style, silver  only $17.99  
Sand cast, yellow brass or nickel silver only

#BP-MA-86-B  a copy of one by Herman Rupp  only $10.50  
Sand cast, yellow brass only
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